Introduction
============

Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is an autoimmune disease characterized by abnormality in the immune system. In SLE, almost all organs in the body can be involved and clinical presentation of SLE can range from mild to severe depending on the affected organ. Involvement of the kidney is termed as lupus nephritis (LN) which affects up to 60% of the SLE patients and remains the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in SLE ([@B28]). The etiopathology of SLE as well as LN are still not fully understood and this lack of knowledge limits therapeutic options for SLE and LN ([@B26]).

The current therapy of LN involves the use of corticosteroids and the alkylating agent cyclophosphamide. Indeed, a combination of these agents is now considered as the standard of care for SLE and LN and improves patient survival rate. However, serious side effects that occur with immunosuppression are common with these therapies and are associated with significant morbidity ([@B7]; [@B15]). As such, there is a need to develop novel therapies for LN treatment that will improve long-term renal outcomes with minimum treatment-related toxicity. Unfortunately, the success in developing novel and safer therapy for LN is still unsatisfactory and the current therapeutic approaches still depend on high-dose corticosteroids combined with broad-spectrum immunosuppressive agents ([@B15]; [@B23]; [@B8]). This lack of novel LN therapies clearly indicates an unmet need for research and development of novel LN treatment options.

One possible approach to develop novel LN therapy can be the use of epoxyeicosatrienoic acids (EETs), the cytochrome P450 epoxygenase metabolites of arachidonic acid. Several studies have demonstrated kidney protective actions for EETs and EET synthetic analogs in pre-clinical kidney disease models ([@B22], [@B20]; [@B48]). These studies determined that synthetic EET analogs reduce renal tubular and glomerular injuries ([@B22], [@B20]). EET analogs also demonstrated strong anti-fibrotic actions and prevented or treated kidney fibrosis in multiple pathologies that contribute to chronic kidney disease ([@B22], [@B20]; [@B24]; [@B39]). We demonstrated that the biological actions of EETs and EET analogs have strong anti-inflammatory, anti-apoptotic and anti-oxidative actions that contribute to the kidney protective actions ([@B24]; [@B22], [@B20]).

In the present study, we investigated the ability for an orally active EET analog, EET-A, to blunt the LN development in a mouse pre-clinical SLE model. We provide evidence that EET-A anti-inflammatory actions can prevent renal injury development in SLE mice.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Chemicals
---------

The EET analog, EET-A, was designed and synthesized in the laboratory of JF (Department of Biochemistry, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX). Unless mentioned otherwise, all chemicals used in the current study were obtained from Sigma Aldrich (St Louis, MO, United States).

Animal Experiments
------------------

Twenty weeks old female NZBWF1 (SLE) and NZW/LacJ (Non SLE) obtained from Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor, ME, United States) were used in this study. Mice had free access to food and water and were housed with 12/12h light-dark cycle in the Biomedical Resource Center at the Medical College of Wisconsin. The mice were divided into three groups based on their baseline systolic blood pressure measured by tail-cuff plethysmography. Non SLE NZW/LacJ mice received vehicle and the NZBWF1 SLE mice received either vehicle or EET-A (10 mg/kg/d) in the drinking water for 14 weeks. The dose of EET-A is based on previous experimental studies demonstrating that appropriate EET-A plasma concentrations were achieved ([@B24]). At the end of the experimental protocol, urine, and blood samples were collected followed by kidney tissue collection for biochemical, histopathological, and other analysis. Animal experiments were performed with the approval of the Medical College of Wisconsin Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and in accordance with National Institutes of Health guidelines.

Biochemical Analysis
--------------------

Urine samples were collected at the end of the experimental protocol by placing mice in metabolic cages for 24 h. Blood samples were collected from abdominal aorta under isoflurane anesthesia followed by killing of the animal with anesthetic overdose and kidney tissue collection. Urine and serum samples were analyzed using a commercially available assay for creatinine from Cayman Chemicals (Ann Arbor, MI, United States). Urine albumin level was measured using a kit from Exocell (Philadelphia, PA, United States). Blood Urea Nitrogen (BUN) was measured using a colorimetric assay (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, United States). Plasma anti-dsDNA antibodies were measured with a commercial ELISA (Alpha Diagnostic International, San Antonio, TX, United States). Urine albumin and creatinine data were used to calculate the ratio of urinary albumin and creatinine excretion, which is a measure of the kidney injury.

Real-Time PCR Analysis
----------------------

Renal mRNA expression for several chemokine and chemokine receptors associated with the pathophysiology of chronic inflammatory autoimmune disease were analyzed using real-time PCR (RT-PCR). RT-PCR analysis was carried for the renal mRNA expression of CXC motif chemokine ligand 9 (CXCL9), 10 (CXCL10), 13 (CXCL13) and 16 (CXCL16). We also analyzed the mRNA expression of CXC chemokine receptors 3 (CXCR3) and 4 (CXCL4). Renal mRNA expression of several cytokines namely tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), interleukin 6 (IL-6), interleukin 1-β (IL-1β), and interferon gamma (IFN-γ) was determined. The primer sequence for the CXC chemokine, chemokine receptor and cytokines are provided in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Renal cortex was carefully dissected from sagittal kidney section using a dissecting microscope. Absence of any medullary tissue was confirmed using microscopic observation. Renal cortex was then homogenized for mRNA extraction and RT PCR analysis. In RT-PCR analysis, mRNA was prepared from kidney cortical tissue using RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN, CA, United States) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The quality and quantity of the mRNA samples were determined spectrophotometrically. Synthesis of cDNA was carried out from the mRNA samples using iScript^TM^ Select cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, United States). Expression of the genes was quantified by iScript One-Step RT-PCR Kit with SYBR green using the MyiQ^TM^ Single Color Real-Time PCR Detection System (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, United States). All mRNA samples were run in triplicate and fold change in the target gene expression compared to the expression of control genes by comparative threshold cycle (*C*~t~) method. Target gene expression levels were determined by normalizing the *C*~t~ values to two control genes.

###### 

Primer sequences of the target genes used in RT PCR analysis.

  -------- -----------------------------
  CXCR3    F- TCTCGTTTTCCCCATAATCG
           R- AGCCAAGCCATGTACCTTGA
  CXCL9    F- CGAGGCACGATCCACTACAA
           R- GAGTCCGGATCTAGGCAGGT
  CXCL10   F- ACTGCATCCATATCGATGAC
           R- TTCATCGTGGCAATGATCTC
  CXCR4    F- GTTGCCATGGAACCGATCA
           R- TGCCGACTATGCCAGTCAAGA
  CXCL13   F- CAGGCCACGGTATTCTGGA
           R- CAGGGGGCGTAACTTGAATC
  CXCL16   F-CGTTGTCCATTCTTTATCAGGTTCC
           R- TTGCGCTCAAAGCAGTCCA
  TNF-α    F- CGAGTGACAAGCCTGTAGCC
           R- GAGAACCTGGGAGTAGACAAGG
  IL-6     F- TGTATGAACAACGATGATGCAC
           R- TGGTACTCCAGAAGACCAGAGG
  IL-1β    F- AAGGAGAACCAAGCAACGAC
           R- AACTCTGCAGACTCAAACTCCAC
  IFN-γ    F- AGCAAGGCGAAAAAGGATGC
           R- TCATTGAATGCTTGGCGCTG
           
  -------- -----------------------------

Histopathology
--------------

Histopathological analysis of renal fibrosis was done using 10% formalin fixed kidney tissue. The formalin fixed kidney tissues were paraffin-embedded, sectioned (5 μm), mounted on slides and stained with Picrosirius Red (PSR) stain (Alfa Aesar, Tewksbury, MA). PSR stained slides were examined for interstitial collagen at 200x magnification and the collagen positive fibrotic kidney area was calculated as an index of renal fibrosis using NIS Elements AR version 3.0 imaging software (Nikon instruments Inc., Melville, NY, United States). Renal fibrosis was scored in a blinded fashion by two observers as published previously ([@B20], [@B21]), and the scores were presented as a percentage area-fraction relative to the total area analyzed.

Immunohistopathological Analysis
--------------------------------

Deparaffinized kidney sections mounted on slides were re-hydrated followed by overnight incubation with rat anti-mouse CD43 antibody (1:100, BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, United States). The slides were washed and incubated with biotinylated goat anti-rat secondary antibody (1:200, abcam, Cambridge, MA, United States) for 1 h. Slides were developed with avidin-biotin and HRP complex (Vectastain ABC Elite kit, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, United States) followed by counterstaining with hematoxylin. Stained histological sections were visualized at 400× magnification with a light microscope and analyzed by two observers in a blinded fashion using Nikon NIS Elements Software (Nikon Instruments Inc., Melville, NY, United States).

Immunofluorescence Analysis
---------------------------

Formalin formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded kidney sections (5 μm) were de-paraffinized, re-hydrated, and incubated with rodent declocker solution (Biocare Medical, Concord, CA, United States) at 95°C for antigen retrieval. Kidney sections were then immunostained with rat monoclonal anti-F4/80 antibody (1:100; abcam, Cambridge, MA, United States) to determine renal expression of F4/80 positive inflammatory cells. Goat anti-rat IgG H&L (Alexa Fluor^®^ 488) secondary antibody (Abcam, United States) was used for development with fluorescence quenching liquid (Vector Laboratories, United States). Immunostained sections were examined by Nikon 55i fluorescence with a green excitation (200× magnification) and digital images were taken for analysis using Nikon NIS Elements Software (Nikon Instruments Inc., United States). The number of glomerular F4/80 positive cells was determined in 100 glomeruli by two blinded researchers and expressed as the number of cells per glomerulus.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

All data are expressed as mean ± S.E.M. In order to determine statistical difference between different experimental groups GraphPad Prism^®^ Version 4.0 software was used to carry out one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's *post hoc* test (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA, United States).

Results
=======

EET-A Treatment Reduces Blood Pressure and Body Weight Loss in SLE Mice
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Systemic lupus erythematosus mice had significantly higher (*P* \< 0.05) plasma anti-dsDNA antibody levels (63 ± 2 U/L, *n* = 10) compared Non SLE mice (2.3 ± 0.1 U/L, *n* = 10), and EET-A treatment did not affect plasma levels of anti-dsDNA antibodies in SLE mice (59 ± 4 U/L, *n* = 10).

Systolic blood pressure averaged 84 ± 11 mmHg (*n* = 10) in the Non SLE mice group, 94 ± 7 mmHg (*n* = 10) in the vehicle treated SLE mice group, and 96 ± 9 mmHg (*n* = 10) in EET-A treated SLE mice at the start of the experimental protocol. SLE mice systolic blood pressure was significantly increased (137 ± 10 mmHg, *n* = 10) compared to Non SLE mice (89 ± 8 mmHg, *P* \< 0.05, *n* = 10) at the end of 14 week-experimental protocol. EET-A treatme nt to SLE mice significantly decreased systolic blood pressure (104 ± 7 mmHg, *n* = 10) compared to vehicle treated SLE mice.

Body weight averaged 28.0 ± 1.7 g (*n* = 10) in the Non SLE mice group, 28.3 ± 2.2 g (*n* = 10) in the vehicle treated SLE mice group, and 27.8 ± 3.0 g (*n* = 10) in EET-A treated SLE mice at the start of the experimental protocol. At the end of 14-week-experimental protocol, the SLE mice had a lower body weight (22.0 ± 1.3 g, *n* = 10) compared to Non SLE mice (41.7 ± 2.0 g, *P* \< 0.05, *n* = 10) and EET-A treated mice (37.8 ± 1.2 g, *P* \< 0.05, *n* = 10).

EET-A Treatment Decreases Renal CXCL Chemokine and CXC Receptors in SLE Mice
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Systemic lupus erythematosus mice had a 3 to 5-fold higher renal cortical mRNA expression of lymphocyte-specific CXC chemokines (CXCL9,10,13, and 16) and CXC receptors (CXCR3 and 4) that contribute to SLE pathophysiology ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, EET-A treatment for 14 weeks markedly diminished renal CXCL chemokine and CXC receptor mRNA expression in SLE mice. Renal cortical mRNA CXCL9,10,13, and 16 expression was 40--65% lower in EET-A treated SLE mice compared to vehicle treated SLE mice. Similar to chemokines, renal cortical mRNA CXCR3 and 4 receptor expression was 40--60% lower in EET-A treated SLE mice compared to vehicle treated SLE mice ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Orally active EET analog, EET-A, decreased renal cortical mRNA expression of CXC chemokine receptor CXCR3 **(A)** and its ligands CXCL 9 **(B)**, CXCL10 **(C)** in a mouse model of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). EET-A also reduced mRNA expression of CXC chemokine receptor CXCR4 **(D)** and CXC chemokines CXCL13 **(E)** and CXCL16 **(F)** in the kidney cortex of SLE mice. All data are expressed as Mean ± SEM, ^∗^*P* \< 0.05 vs. Non SLE-Vehicle, ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 vs. SLE-Vehicle, *n* = 10--12/group. NZBWF1 (SLE) and NZW/LacJ (Non SLE).](fphar-10-00512-g001){#F1}

EET-A Treatment Reduces Renal Cytokine mRNA Expression in SLE Mice
------------------------------------------------------------------

Renal cortical mRNA TNF-α, IL-6, IL-1β, and IFN-γ cytokine expression was studied in the experimental groups. SLE mice had 5- to 15-fold increase in renal cortical cytokine mRNA expression compared to Non SLE mice ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). EET-A treatment to SLE mice reduced renal mRNA TNF-α expression 70%, IL-6 expression 74%), IL-1β expression 80% and IFN-γ expression 76% compared to vehicle treated SLE mice ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Renal cortical mRNA TNF-α **(A)**, IL-1β **(B)**, IL-6 **(C)**, and IFN-γ **(D)** expression were reduced in a mouse model of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). All data are expressed as Mean ± SEM, ^∗^*P* \< 0.05 vs. Non SLE-Vehicle, ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 vs. SLE-Vehicle, *n* = 10--12/group. NZBWF1 (SLE) and NZW/LacJ (Non SLE).](fphar-10-00512-g002){#F2}

Glomerular Inflammatory Cell Infiltration Decreases in EET-A Treated SLE Mice
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Glomerular inflammatory cell infiltration was markedly higher in SLE compared to Non SLE mice. SLE mice had a 5-fold increase in glomerular CD43 positive inflammatory cells compared to Non SLE mice. Like CD43 positive cells, SLE mice had a 3-fold increase in glomerular F4/80 positive inflammatory cell levels compared to Non SLE mice. Interestingly, EET-A treated SLE mice had a 50% reduction in glomerular CD43 and F4/80 positive inflammatory cells compared to vehicle treated SLE mice ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![In a mouse model of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), EET-A reduced glomerular infiltration of CD43 positive immune cells **(A)** and F4/80 positive macrophages **(B)**. Representative photomicrographs depicting CD43 positive (black arrows) immune cells **(C)** and F4/80 positive (white arrows) macrophages **(D)** in the glomeruli for the experimental groups. All data are expressed as Mean ± SEM, ^∗^*P* \< 0.05 vs. Non SLE-Vehicle, ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 vs. SLE-Vehicle, *n* = 10--12/group. NZBWF1 (SLE) and NZW/LacJ (Non SLE).](fphar-10-00512-g003){#F3}

EET-A Treatment Decreases Albuminuria and Renal Fibrosis in SLE Mice
--------------------------------------------------------------------

In the present study, SLE mice developed kidney injury a dramatic increase in albuminuria compared to Non SLE mice ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, EET-A treatment to SLE mice for 14 weeks prominently attenuated renal injury in SLE mice and the albuminuria was 80% lower than vehicle treated SLE mice and at a level similar to Non SLE mice ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Along with albuminuria, we assessed kidney injury by measuring BUN and serum creatinine levels in the experimental groups. Serum creatinine levels were higher in vehicle treated SLE mice (5.0 ± 0.1 mg/dl, *n* = 10) compared to Non SLE mice (1.8 ± 0.1 mg/dl, *P* \< 0.05, *n* = 10). Interestingly, serum creatinine levels in EET-A treated SLE mice were lower (3.8 ± 0.2 mg/dl, *P* \< 0.05, *n* = 10) than vehicle treated SLE mice. SLE mice also had higher BUN levels (54.2 ± 1.7 mg/dl, *n* = 10) compared to Non SLE mice (31.3 ± 1.4 mg/dl, *P* \< 0.05, *n* = 10). EET-A treated SLE mice had decreased BUN levels (46.4 ± 2.0 md/dl, *P* \< 0.05, *n* = 10) compared vehicle treated SLE mice. SLE mice developed marked renal fibrosis with higher interstitial collagen formation compared to Non SLE mice. Collagen positive renal fibrotic cortical and medullary areas were 4-fold higher in vehicle treated SLR mice compared to Non SLE mice. EET-A treatment in SLE mice significantly decreased renal fibrosis ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![EET-A decreased albuminuria **(A)** and reduced collagen positive fibrotic area in the renal cortex **(B)** and medulla **(C)** of a mouse model of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). A representative photomicrograph depicting collagen positive fibrotic areas in the kidney for the experimental groups **(D)**. The black arrows showing collagen positive fibrotic areas in the kidney. All data are expressed as Mean ± SEM, ^∗^*P* \< 0.05 vs. Non SLE-Vehicle, ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 vs. SLE-Vehicle, *n* = 10--12/group. NZBWF1 (SLE) and NZW/LacJ (Non SLE).](fphar-10-00512-g004){#F4}

Discussion
==========

Systemic lupus erythematosus presents with a diverse array of clinical symptoms, which often reflect the consequences of injury to multiple organ systems, such as the kidney, brain, and skin. The renal manifestation of SLE which is termed LN is a major risk factor for overall morbidity and mortality in SLE. Despite the use of potent anti-inflammatory and immunosuppressive therapies, LN still progresses from chronic kidney disease to end-stage renal disease for too many patients and warrants searching for new therapeutic options ([@B9]). Mice from specific lupus-prone strains spontaneously develop SLE with renal manifestations that closely resemble LN symptoms in patients with LN. Among these mice strains, one of the most well-stablished murine LN models is the female NZBWF1 mice utilized in the current study ([@B32]). In the present study, we investigated the kidney protective actions of synthetic EET analog in female NZBWF1 SLE mice with LN. We have developed several orally active synthetic EET analogs and demonstrated their marked kidney protective actions in several renal pathologies. These studies indicate that these EET analogs exert potent kidney protective actions through strong anti-inflammatory action in the kidney ([@B24]; [@B22], [@B20]). In accord to these earlier findings, the present study found that the orally active EET analog, EET-A, demonstrated renal anti-inflammatory action in female NZBWF1 SLE mice that spontaneously develop LN symptoms comparable to that observed in LN patients.

In LN pathophysiology, elevated renal inflammation caused by autoantibody formation is an important event. Typically, LN pathophysiology is linked to autoantibody formation as presence of autoantibodies results in renal inflammation followed by the development of LN ([@B2]). Because of their contribution in renal inflammation, autoantibodies to dsDNA (anti-dsDNA) are linked to the development of nephritis in SLE ([@B14]), and what separates pathogenic from non-pathogenic anti-dsDNA antibodies is not clear ([@B49]). SLE mice with LN in the present study had elevated serum anti-dsDNA compared to Non SLE mice, and EET-A treatment to SLE mice did not affect anti-dsDNA levels. On the other hand, EET-A treated SLE mice had decreased renal inflammation, decreased proteinuria, and reduced as renal fibrosis. This finding could be related to the possible presence of more non-pathogenic verses pathogenic anti-dsDNA in the SLE LN mouse model used in the present study. However, we believe this may not be the case as the SLE mice in the present study had marked renal inflammation, renal dysfunction, proteinuria, and renal fibrosis that indicate a possible contribution for pathogenic anti-dsDNA to LN pathophysiology in SLE mice. The dissociation between renal protective EET-A actions and the level of anti-dsDNA in the SLE mice could also be related to the fact that several LN models do not have elevated anti-dsDNA. In *Tlr9*-deficient MRL/+ mice that have LN, marked proteinuria and glomerular injury occurs in the absence of autoantibodies ([@B30]). Additionally, a neuropsychiatric SLE model, JhD/MRL/lpr mice, does not require autoantibodies to develop neuropsychiatric disease ([@B44]). Taken together, our findings provide evidence that the EET-A kidney protection in SLE LN mice does not require a reduction in autoantibodies and is associated with the ability for EET-A to decrease renal inflammation.

Progressive kidney injury in SLE results from pathogenic anti-dsDNA antibodies that deposit as immune complexes ([@B5]). Immune complex formation and/or deposition in the kidney results in the synthesis of various mediators of inflammation, cellular infiltration of immune cells, proteinuria, renal fibrosis, and progressive renal failure. We demonstrated an increase in CD43 positive immune cells in the glomeruli of SLE LN mice that was attenuated in SLE LN mice treated with EET-A. CD43 positive immune cells consist of leukocytes and dendritic cells. Leukocytes and dendritic cells are important mediators to LN progression in both mouse SLE models and human SLE patients. Renal dendritic cell infiltration is associated with poor renal outcome in SLE patients ([@B19]). Immune cells express elevated levels of molecules that are necessary for their homing that increases homing to the kidney in LN ([@B16]; [@B47]). Mechanisms by which leukocytes contribute to tissue injury include the activation of nephritogenic antibody-producing inflammatory cells and cytokine production and recruitment ([@B1]). Depleting or blocking of leukocyte activation reduces LN progression SLE mouse models ([@B35]). Comparable to CD43 positive immune cell kidney infiltration, we demonstrated elevated F4/80 positive macrophage glomerular infiltration in the kidney of LN mice. Interestingly, EET-A treated SLE mice had markedly decrease glomerular macrophage infiltration. This is an important finding because macrophages contribute to LN pathogenesis and progression. Renal macrophage infiltration is associated with poor clinical outcomes LN patients ([@B19]). Several studies have shown that activated macrophage populations play an important role in the pathophysiology of LN in murine models ([@B34]). The contribution for macrophages in LN pathophysiology is further supported by macrophage depletion studies. These studies elegantly demonstrated that macrophages are not only present during LN but also actively contribute to the LN pathogenesis ([@B17]; [@B38]). Findings in the current study demonstrate that EET-A treated SLE mice had decreased CD43 positive immune cell and F4/F80 positive macrophage glomerular infiltration that contributes to decreased LN pathogenesis.

Renal chemokine production during LN precedes inflammatory cell infiltration, proteinuria, and renal fibrosis ([@B11]). Chemokines promote chemotaxis and activation of selected inflammatory cell subpopulations that express specific chemokine receptors ([@B33]). Likewise, a role for several chemokines in several acute inflammatory renal disorders including SLE has been described ([@B13], [@B12]; [@B45]). Chemokines play an important pathophysiological role in LN. Indeed, a common pathological finding in LN is inflammatory cell infiltration in the affected tissue resulting from chemotaxis by chemokines and their receptors. In the present study, we demonstrated a marked increase renal cortical expression of CXC chemokines and their receptors in SLE mice. SLE mice with LN had higher CXCR3 and its ligands CXCL9 and 10 renal expression. Previous studies demonstrated that the CXCR3 receptor--ligand system is involved in chemotaxis of inflammatory cells in the affected target tissue. Evidence for the CXCR3 pathway in LN comes from the results of an extensive glomerular expression microarray analysis SLE MRL/lpr mice ([@B40]). Indeed, chemokines and chemokine receptors including CXCR3 and its ligands, CXCL9 and 10 play an important role in the pathogenesis of LN. Interestingly, prednisolone treatment to SLE MRL/lpr mice attenuated CXCR3 receptor upregulation inflammatory cell infiltration ([@B25]). In the present study, along with higher CXCR3 receptor-ligand system expression, there was marked glomerular CD43 immune cell and F4/F80 macrophage infiltration in the kidney of LN mice. This finding corroborates earlier findings on the pathophysiological role for CXCR3 and its ligands in LN. Interestingly, SLE mice treated with EET-A had markedly lower renal cortical CXCR3 receptor--ligand mRNA expression. EET-A treated SLE LN mice also had fewer CD43 immune cells and F4/F80 macrophages in the glomeruli. These findings clearly indicate a strong ability for EET-A to attenuate chemotaxis and glomerular inflammatory cell infiltration in LN.

The chemotaxis attenuating effect of EET-A was further evident from its ability to decrease several other chemokines and receptors that contribute to LN pathophysiology. We demonstrate marked renal CXCR4 expression in SLE mice that is in agreement with earlier findings indicated that CXCR4 is crucial for SLE pathogenesis in mice ([@B42]). Elevated CXCR4 levels in SLE mice were found to prolong inflammatory cell migration to end-organs via its ligand ([@B42]). In addition, CXCR4 ligand has been shown to be selectively upregulated in kidney glomeruli of NZB/W, BXSB, and MRL/lpr SLE mice models with LN and in LN patients. ([@B3]; [@B41]; [@B6]; [@B43]). The current findings in SLE LN mice also demonstrate a contribution for the CXC chemokines CXCL13 and CXCl16. Moreover, EET-A treated SLE mice had reduced renal mRNA expression of these important chemokines that are implicated in LN pathophysiology. CXCL13 is an important chemokine for LN pathology and several human and animal studies support its critical role in LN. Serum CXCL13 levels and kidney CXCL13 mRNA expression have been found to be higher in LN patients with increased disease severity ([@B27]; [@B10]). Likewise, increased CXCL13 expression has been demonstrated in female NZBWF1 LN mice ([@B37]). Our findings also demonstrate that SLE LN mice had markedly higher renal cortical CXCL16 mRNA expression that is a key mediator of the renal inflammation in LN ([@B31]). CXCL16 has been shown to be elevated in several strains of mice and patients with LN and correlates well with elevated proteinuria and SLE disease activity index scores ([@B46]). Overall, our findings corroborate several earlier findings that clearly indicated a critical role for chemokines in LN. Most importantly, we determined that an orally active EET analog, EET-A, prevented LN in SLE mice in part by preventing chemotaxis and glomerular inflammatory cell infiltration in the kidney.

Although it is apparent that chemokines contribute significantly to inflammatory cell influx into sites of tissue injury, chemokines must be considered part of a concerted interaction involving cytokines. Indeed, renal upregulation of several proinflammatory cytokines, such as TNF-α, IFN-γ, and IL-1β was observed in SLE LN mice. These proinflammatory cytokines have been demonstrated to participate in several pathophysiologic processes in SLE mice. For example, IFN-γ is required for LN. IFN-γ deficient MRL/lpr mice are protected from lymphadenopathy and early death, and the severity of renal damage was reduced in these mice ([@B4]; [@B36]). In kidney biopsies from LN patients, TNF-α and IL-6 mRNA expressions were elevated ([@B18]). In addition, administration of anti-TNF-α antibodies was able to abrogate mercuric chloride-induced lupus-like autoimmune disease in rats ([@B29]). In our study, involvement of cytokines in LN pathophysiology was associated with elevated renal mRNA TNF-α, IL-6, IL-1β, and IFN-γ cytokine expression in female NZBWF1 SLE mice. Indeed, these findings clearly corroborate several earlier findings on cytokine contribution to LN pathophysiology ([@B4]; [@B18]; [@B36]). As an important finding, EET-A treatment decreased mRNA TNF-α, IL-6, IL-1β, and IFN-γ expression in the kidney cortex of LN mice. This finding further strengthens our findings that EET-A has strong renal anti-inflammatory action to protect the kidney in SLE from LN.

In summary, the current study demonstrates elevated renal chemotaxis that can result in cytokine production and renal glomeruli inflammatory cell infiltration in female NZBWF1 SLE LN mice. These findings clearly indicate potent EET-A kidney protective and anti-inflammatory actions in SLE LN mice which is associated with decreased chemotaxis and cytokine expression in the kidney. Most importantly, we provide unique data on the biological actions for a synthetic EET analog and the potential for an EET analog-based novel SLE LN therapy.
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